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X2000 
'IPain tor Tumorrow :1 

By: James Duffy ! 

I h :id p I :inned mi• r I de :ibo:ird the 
X2000 for :it le:ist three months, and 
final 11• the da1• of the ride had come. 
The 1.1eather \HS extremely nice - a 
beautiful, sunny dal' with 65 plus degree 
temperatures. I ms al 1 ready for the 
trip, and finalll' the ride I had antici
pated vas a reality. 

· I arrive at the New H3ven, Connect
icut, Union St3.tion 1.1here Amtnk, Metro
North, and CDOT Shoreline East trains 
operate. The 1 ocomotl •1e 3.nd t I •:e c3.rs 
of the Y.2000 are visible from the park
ing lot, and I can hardly wait to get 
some photographs. I scurri• up to the 
platform, and •.1hile the ere\: sleeps dur
ing their layover <it's about 12:30pm>, 
the t\10 5'.1edish representatives •.:ere 
very pleasant, explaining and shouing 
the equipment and controls aboard the 
train. The control cabs are very nice; 
siml lair, but not exactly alike to that 
of a Turbotrain, except that the en
gineer controls from the left side, not 
the right as in North America. Every
thing Inside is meticulous and even b\' 
seeing the rare \-1indou-11ashers proves 
hm1 much pride the crer.1 has in the 
train. 1'.10 o'clock 11as quickly ap
proaching, h0'.1ever, and I 1.1as preparing 
to board for a 2:33pm departure. 

I boarded the tnin and it was 
overnhelmingl\1 nice. Everi• pair of 
seats 11ere facing, with a nice \/OOden 
table betl!een them. The seats l!ere 
extremely comfortable as ~1el 1, ui th the 
European 2-1 Ct110 seats on one side and 
one seat on the other of the aisle> 
seating giving more room than Amtrak's 
2-2 or even Metro-North's 3-2 seating. 
The seats, hmiever, aren't the only nice 
thing. On the side of each seat is a 
control panel, \!here the m:i tch for the 
overhead I i gh t and music con tro Is are -
yes, music controls! You can either 
bring your Cl'Jn earphones or purchase a 
pair <t3.00> aboard the train and i•ou 
can choose from three stations. When I 
\las aboard, a classical station, an easi• 
listening station, and ~a 60s-70s type 
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station. Volume controls m:ide listening 
easy and really added to the trip. 

l depart Ne11 Haven Union St3.tion 
and 11e are told that the beverages and 
some snacks, excluding alcoholic bever
ages, are complimentary. An attendant 
brings the cart to my se3.t, and I have 
a plethura of beverages to choose from. 
As ~1e enjoy refreshments, I especially 
enjoy the view out of the extra large 
•,1ind0'.1s aboard the train. We aren't 
going extremely fast; 1.'e are fol lowing 
current Metroliner schedules. Still, 
the ride is very smooth and veri• quiet. 

At this time, I venture to the 

snack c.lr. I decided to tri• some Amtrak 
cuisine, ancj I •.nsn 1 t dlss:1polnted. Al-
though expensive, the gr! I led chicken 
breast sand<.1ich \HS very good CI :ilso 
picked up souvenirs>. As brought it 
back to my seat, an attendant 11as taking 
orders for lunch, so unfortuantely I ate 
a little earli•. When I had finished, I 
decided to look through the train. Ev
erything is electronica1ll' controlled at 
the touch of a button. Normall~·. to go 
between cars, you have to slide a heavy 
door, but not here. You feel like you 
are walking through a spacecraft as all 
of the doors slide open. Even the bath
room is electron controlled. There are 
displays vith the time near vestibules. 

------------~,.--

The locomotive end of the Y.2000 at tie·.~ 

Haven, CT., April 14, 1993 <J.C. Duffy) 
The interior of an Y.2000 coach, also at 
Ne' . .' Haven on Apr i 1 14th. CJ. C. Duffy> 
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This is a photo of the l ocomot it.•e 
•.mn b1• Da•1id Thompson in the La1•out Art
i c I e Cont est , 11h i ch John P.e i che l spon
sored I 3.St \'e3.r. The pr i :e 11as 3. Bach
mann Spectrum 70-ton ~1itcher. Da\•ld 
plans to repaint it for the Norfolk 
Southern---the old llS, not the more re
cent merger of the Norfolk and Western 
and the Soutfier'n. · n~~·id ucn the pri:e 
for 1.1riting an excellent article about 
modeling a shortline railroad. The art
i c I e 1.1as pub 11 shed in the June 1°02 
edition of the HOTBOX. The photo 11as 
taken on the TAMP. lhtion3.l Layout In 
Oak! and, CA. C see page five tor more on 
the I a1•outl. It's been a•.1h i le si nee the 
contest, but there mai1 be others in the 
future. [Photo b1•: John P.eichel.l 
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TAMR HOTBOX 
Official Publication of the 

Teen Association of 
Model Railroaders 

The HOTBOX is issued monthly, for 
t11elve issues per i•ear, 11ith a special 
mailing of the TAMP. Director\' of Members 
in Mai·. 

Dues for membership in the TAMP. are 
as fol lm!S: 
P.egular<21 and under> ............. !15.00 
Associ:ite<Over 21>. ............... 1'18.00 
O•rerseas<Outside ti.Amer. l •....•.•. f20 .00 
SustainingCP.eg. or Assoc.> .•.•.... f20.00 

Please address al I rene!nls, mem-
• bership applications, and address chang

es to the TAMP. Secretar1·. 

Central P.eg. P.ep. 
2achlfi' Gooch 
1042 M1ple A•:e. 
Bell 3ire, O!I. 43006 

Western P.eg. P.ep. 
!lo 

Current 
P.epresent:itive 

TAMP. Ad•1 I sor 
John P.ossi II! 
6 Beech Ct. 
College Point, llY. 
11356 

Southern Reg. P.ep. 
!lo 

Current 
P.epresentative 

Short! ine Dept. 
~.aron Marrn• itch 
275 Crago A11e. 
Waynesburg,PA.15370 

Promot Ion Dept. 
Chris Wagner 
616 S. Ashland 
L.JGrange , IL. 
60525 

c5u6'missio11s 
The TAMP. HOTBOX depends .Jlmost en

tire J 1• on its members for its material. 
If \'OU have articles for pub! ication or 
\.'ant to respond to one of our columns, 
send them to the fol lowing people: 

Modeling Tips ................... Mike Yan 
TAMP. Clinic ................. John Reichel 
The Tract ion Motor ........ Zachary Gooch 
All other submissions ...... Phil Michaels 

Artwork- All dr.J~1lngs and .Jrtllork 
.Jre preferred to be done In black Ink, 
but It Is not required. Please send tuo 
copies If possible. 

Photos- Black and ~1hlte photos gen-
eral I y 11ork best, but color prints will 
come out f lne also. Photos taken In le11 
I lght just don't print \1ell, so try to 
send brighter photos. Also, make sure 
that they have good contrast. Please 
send caption material ulth your photos. 
C.Jptlon material should Include the lo
cation, date, and an1• other essential 
information. 

Next Month: 
The ne~t Issue of the HOTBOX ul 11 

come out In mid to late June. But be
fore th.Jt, the 1993 TAMP. Directory of 
Members 11i 11 come to i•our door. A re
gi on-b~·-regi on, alphabetical l lstlng of 
all TAMP. members and their Interests, 
plus other v.Jlu.Jble and Important Infor
mation, along with 1993 election re
sults. We hope you're looking forJard 
to it. The June HOTBOX \!i 11 feature ex
cel lent articles b\1 TAMP. members and 
other interesting articles as well. 

May t 993.'Page 3 



Willow Creek Railroad 
Im3g i ne, you 3l!3ke to the sound cf 

1 diesel coal train rat ti ing i'OUr uindo·.1 
panes on a misti• morning. You go dmm
stalrs and smell the fresh bacon and 
eggs cooking on the kitchen stove. Your 
dad is sitting reading the morning paper 
while i'Our younger brothers and sisters 
are !latching cartoons. 

Mani• mode I ers make up stories such 
as this to make their lai·outs seem a 
bit more realistic. Mani· include small 
tO'.ms because they possess a unique 
qualiti•. In the months of planning m:· 
lai•out, I produced mani• stories in m1• 
head about rural America. From these 
stories e•rol•red mi· free I anced Wi I IC'.: 
Creek P.ai !road. I \.'anted to combine 
smal I to'.ln USA ~:i th trains. E•Jer\' 
tral n has a purpose, and that ';!as mi' 
biggest obstacle. I pla1·ed•.1lth the 
idea of passenger service, but that 
might require a large tO'.m. After I 
pi led through mani• ideas, I settled on 
a coal mine and a rural pm:er plant. 

Wi I lo•,! Creek Rai I road is a sn13.l I 
division of the Union Pacific. My rail
road's main purpose is to take coal from 
the mine to the electric plant. The 
mine produces coal that is taken out b\' 
an N-sca I e tn In. It then dumps the 
coal to be craned into my HO train and 
returns back into the mine tunnel. Af
ter the idea of mining, I sti 11 I iked 
the passenger service idea. I decided 
to add a dead end line that could be 
hidden at the rear of the lai•out. This 
\muld enable me to have a passenger line 
that I could bring through once in a 
t'hi le. The rest of the time it could be 
hidden. Fran the front of the Iarout it 
appears as if the train lrn•es the lal'
out and mo•:es on. Mi• sceneri· ~:as con
structed from \lh i te foam and pl aster. 
Since I have not j'et completed mi· la\•out 
scenery, I have on l i• purchased one l occ
moti 'le for each sea I e. For the HO there 
is a UP GP40 di ese I and fer the ll there 
ls an EMD F9. As for structures, I h1•:e 
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By: Brad Beaubien 

WILLOW CREEK RAILROAD - HO SCALE MAP NOTTO SCALE 
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numerous bui I dings ind shops for m:· ha•1e done m:· best to combine rural .A.mer-
do'.mtm·n 3.rea. Mi' station is made b\' ica 1.'lth the be.luty of ni lroading. I 
He I j :in and is for both p3ssengers 3nd encourage :·ou to de•1e I op 3. story about 
freight. As the name of Wi I Jm.' Creek i•our rai I road and it \.'i l 1 then become a 
implies, a creel: runs through to·.m. I 1 i ttle more realistic. 

Shortnotes on Shortlines 
By: Aaron A. Marcavitch 

Wel I, I'm b1ck, and I 1:ould really 
I ike to knm? 1.'here l'OUr questions for 
SOS might be. Ma\•be many of you just 
don't have an interest in your local 
short! ines. But hou :ibout \'Our loc3l 
historical railroads? That point brings 
me to another. 

A railroad that ~as former!\' in my 
are3. 1.1as the Waynesburg and Washington 
Railroad. This short line would be eith
er an engineers nightmare or a modelers. 
It ~as once said to have more turns than 
a sn1ke 11ith hiccups. The hi I ls •.:ere 
not of great proportions, but it is ex
treme!\' tough to fol 10'.: a stre3Jll step 
for step. Starting <from a person's 
point of •:ie•.ll in W1\'nesburg, !lhich 1.13.s 

the min prd, the nilroad follo•.:ed the 
local streams, until it progressed up
'..'3rds to West Uni on, the apex. It then 
dropped do•.mh i 11 to llacknej', the orig-
i na l ending point. Then it mo'les on to 
Washington, uhere all connections to the 
m3.jor roads, such as the Baltimore 3.nd 
Ohio, 1.'ere made. 

The ni lro3.d 1:as nothing spectac
ular in station design, 11ith mainly Pen
nsylnnia Railro1d t:•pes <The PP.R con
trol led the railroad until its endl. 
Ho'.1e•:er, the Washington st 1 ti on 1:as 
spectacul~r. \.'ith g!.lss canopies and a 
large gl:iss clock. The Waynesburg sta
tion \.'as also something that touched mi• 

< ••••• continued on p;ige eight .•... l 



The TAMR 
National 

L a y o tt t. 

Bi': Jchn P.elchel 

Note--Thls irticle •,:1s '.!ritten 
abo:ird ~Jntnk's Co:ist St:irl lght bet1:een 
Se:ittle :ind 03.kllnd, in the comfort of 
a Super I iner sleeper. Wh:it 3. \.'3.\' to go! 

I ntroductl on 

Did i'OU knm1 th3.t there's a TAMP. 
N:ition3.I L3.~·out? Wei I, there is. While 
it's not mmed bi' TAMP--it's 3.ctu3.l ll' m\' 
home 13.yout--TAMP members from ll I over 
the 1mr Id are 11e I come to bring their HO 
equipment for 1n inform3.I oper3ting ses
sion. 

In the future, I hope to add 1 t~o 
3.nd one-h3.I £-foot n3.rro'.1 g3.uge line on 
'.1hich TAMP N-scalers can run their 
equ i p_men t . 

Mr friend Pichard Stanhope and I 
h3.'.'e been 1.'orking on the I 3.\'out since 
August 1901. Before that, I collected 
ide3.s from John Armstrong's bool:s :ind 
his 3.rticles in Model P.ailro1der, as 
11ell 3.S from the excellent publiC3.tions 
by the NMP.A's L3.\'out Design Special In
terest Group. 

Track Plan 

The basic concept fer the layout is 
3. large central p3.ssenger station, uith 
a number of routes th:it connect '.?i th 
e1ch end of the stltion. There 1re 1lso 
branch I ines. 

Mv desire to run 1 lot of pissenger 
trains \!as :i m:ijor factor in developing 
my trick pl1n. A train m1y lea~e the 
main st1tion going e3.st, spend time on a 
st1ging <holding) track to suggest 3. 

longer run, :ind return to the station. 
The tnin can then head '.1est 1nd repe1t 
the process. 

I fol lo'.:ed the L1;·out Design SIG's 
advice about m3.king the tr1in look like 
l t 's 3.Ctual l ~· going someuhere, '.:hi I e 
al lo•.1ing the trains to run continuouslr. 

Let me e:-:pl3.in. In the prototype, 
tnlns fl.Jn from point to point. The\' 
don't run in circle from tC':m to tO'.'n 
and then return to the stirtlng point, 
the\' go back 1nd forth [of course!--edl. 
But true point-to-point l a;·outs don't 
al I m1 i'OU to kick b3.ck and 11:itch your 
trains run; ;•ou have to stop the train, 
put the engines on the other end <man
ual I\' or b\' uncoup Ii ng and running a
round), and return. Fell of us have the 
room for long enough runs to make point
to-point operation interesting, so •.1e 
usual Ii• ha\•e track pl:rns b:ised on ovals, 
figure-eights, dogbones, or other plans 
that al lo'..' continuous running. Many 
fine layouts have been built in a 4'il 8' 
or 5' * 9' space <Yes, I knO'.I some of 
i'Ou have interesting point-to-point lai•
outs, so don't get mld!l. 

I'm lucki• to h3.ve a 13.rge b3.sement 
that's suited to a continuous-running 
al i•cut th3.t simu I ates point-to-point ls 
•.:el I as loop-to-loop, operation. It's 
basically 3. dogbone vi th a long middle 
<the m3.in station lreal that has its tvo 
tracks close enough to simulate e3.st
bound and '.:estbound mains. A passing 
siding at each end al lm1s 3. I imited 
11J1ount of staging. 

Rasic Concept: 

~WB 

EB~ 

To make it easier to follm1, this 
sketch omits several station tracks. In 
addition, to 3.dd visual interest, the 
left portion crosses over itself. 

The tricky part of the track plan 
is the siding I put bet•.!een the EB and 
WB mins, ' . .'i th 1ccess from both. This 
siding, 1.'hich is on a separate circuit 
to a~oid reverse-loop viring problems, 
al lm1s trains to cross bet11een m3.ins, 
thereb\1 1110'.:ing loop-to-loop or sim
ul3.ted point-to-point operation. 

A trlin can head elst on the EB 
main, then return to the same track. A 
train can also head east on the WB main, 
then return to the s3.me tnck. Bi' doing 
this, the EB and WB m1ins can be m3.de to 
represent different routes to complete]\' 
different destinltions. 

In re3.lity, I usually run the 

t n ins count ere lock' . .' i se 3.round the en
tire dogtione, but Ws nice to kno•,1 I 
h!•:e the option of running loop-to-loop 
If I Yant to ..•.• Cto be continued> .... ~. 

Layouts On 
A Shoestring 

Budeet 

Bi•: Peter Maura th 

This time around I ha•1e chosen 3. 
creative and fun project with some basic 
materials. 

Unless you are modeling a run! 
area or an earli' time period, this at
tention-getting project should easl ly 
fit into j•our la1•out. Todaj•, most peop
le trnel b\' car, so naturally, highl/3.ys 
1:ere created. And :it some point :ilong 
the '.:l\' these hi gh•.nys h3.d to cross r i •1-

ers, valleys, or urban :ire:is on over
passes. These bridges usul 11 i' cost In 
the millions of dollars to construct. 
But the 0•1erpass we're bul !ding, with a 
little ingenuity, can be built for under 
t'.:enty ... five dot rars. TM only matertals 
needed, and \'OU might alreadi• have them, 
:ire some square and round d0'.1e Is, foam 
core board, illustration board, and some 
spaghetti noodles. 

The first thing is to find the lo
ntion \'OU 11111 be bui !ding your bridge, 
so i·ou can measure the di stance for It. 
Next, cut ;•our i 1 lustratlon board to 
si::e, 1Jith the 1.'ldth \'ari•ing depending 
on the si::e of ;•our road and the scale. 
Then cut out a matching piece of foam 
core board. This is the basic deck. 
Glue the t\10 pieces together and let It 
set for a 11hi le to dry. The pi I tars or 
supports, are made from the dowels. Cut 
the square d0'.1el the 11idth of the 
bridge. Cut the round dowels to the de
sired height. next paint on a concrete 
col or, I chose Pac tr a Acri• I i c Dark Gu 11 
Grai'. Once they'•1e dried, glue the l'.10 
round dol!els to the square do11el and 
make i'Our supports. Glue them to your 
deck bottom. 

Af tenmds you c1n add ni I lngs, a 
median, lane markers, and lighting using 
the streetlight method from earlier art
icles. With a little thought and hard 
'.1ork, 1·ou' 11 have a real eye catcher! 
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TAMR 
Clinic 

Bl': ,John Reichel 

Question: I I Ike ml' Athearn HO diesels, 
but I'm hHlng a really hard time put
ting the handral Is on them. They all 
cane out crooked. It's hard to push 
them into the holes, and some of them 
get bent. Also, sane of them turn out 
higher than the others. Even uhen I get 
them straight, they slide around and get 
crooked again. Help! Thank \'DU, 

Warren Smith, Oakland, CA. 

AnS1.1er: Some HOTBOX readers 11i 11 prob
ably have more suggestions, but here's 
what \larks for me. P.emove the shell 
(body> from the chassis (mechanism> of 
the engine. Take one of the uire hand
rails and thread the appropriate number 
of stanchions onto the rail. Be sure 
th~t th_~ angle Js JacJJJ9.Jbe right \llY 

Cthe same direction as the bend in the 
handrai I \1here it goes into the body of 
the engine>. Also, be sure you're using 
the right size stanchions because man\' 
diesels use different sizes along the 
same nl I. 

Hold the stanchions next to each 
other, and use needle-nose pliers to 
make the bend in them a little bit 
sharper. Then insert on end of the 
handrail into the body of the engine and 
push the stanchions in, one by one. If 
you have to force them, they •.1i I! bend: 
instead, push gentli' 11i th the pliers 
right at the bend. In the process, some 
might fall off the other end of the 
handrail, so thread them back on before 
you put the other end in. 

Put one j:m of the pliers inside 
the engine body and the other on the 
bend in the stanchion and press gently. 
This makes the stanchion get right in 
there. Then use the pliers to make the 
stanchion hold the handrail tighter. 
Press hard, but be sure to hold the 
pl lers close to the body so i'Ou don't 
force the handrail a11ay f rem the body. 

Make sure the stanchions are vert
ical by lining them up vi th the little 

doors on the hood of the engine. You 
can turn thh engl ne th I e l!a\' and th:i t 
to see If the stanchions are really 
vertical. Then tighten the stanchion 
around the handrail a little more. Put 
on a tiny drop of CA Ccrazy glue> \!here 
the stanchion 11raps around the hand
rail. Don't put glue where the stan
chion goes into the body because it 11ill 
destroy the paint. 

I I lustration: 

Align all the stanchions this vay. 
If one turns out tilted a little bit, 
gently force it to the side uith the 
pliers. When you're done, move on to 
another handrail. I usually I ike to do 
the ends before the sides, but ! don't 
think it makes a difference. 

This probabll' sounds like a Jot of 
•.mrk, but I can do an en ti re engine nou 
in about 15 minutes, so it really isn't 
too bad. You might 11ant to practice on 
an engine i•ou don't care for before you 
try it on a favorite. Good luck! 

Question: My Athearn engine th3t I 
bought has made me mad. This is the 
second time this has happened. The 
problem is th3t every time I run my en
gine, the light goes on but the engine 
doesn't run. This is the second en
gine I've bought. It had happened 3 t 
3bout the third •.1eek I've h3d it each 
time. I've checked all the trouble
shooting charts and nothing •,1orks. Do 
i'DU have any suggesti ens? I 1mu Id 3p
preci ate it if you wou Id send me some 
suggestions. Thank you. 

Y.enny Hitchcock 
9842A De adt.mod 
EAFB, SD. 57706 

Ansuer: 1 11rote back to Y.enni• and asked 
if he ins putting his track right dmm 
on the carpet. It sounded to me like 
his engines were picking up lint, so he 
should fasten his track dorn onto pl1•
•.10od or benchuork. Do 1•ou ha•1e any oth
er suggestions? Please send them to 
Y.enny at the 3ddress abo•1e. Thanks. 

Frcm the Desk of David Tbanpson. 
TAHR Secretary: 

In the month of April, TAMR re
ceived three rene11a ls and four ne11 mem
bers. The reneuals came from Raymond 
Criglou, Curtis Tate, and Phi I Michaels. 
Ne11 members are Tim Moser, Jonathan 
Brier, Jeffrel' Yoder, and Richie Ellis. 

lle•.1 TAMP members: 

Tim Moser 
636 Main 
Hickman, NE. 68372 

Jonathon Brier 
1847 H. Craig Ave. 
Altadena. CA. 91001 

Richie El I is Jeffre1• Yoder 
336 Ell is Lane Pt. 2, Box 151A 
Mt. Carme I , Tl!. 37645 GI adi•s, 1/A. 24554 

Election results ui II be announced 
in the 1993 Director\', 11hich everi•one 
should be recei'ling •.:i thin one to t110 

11eeks of this issue of the !IOTBOY.. 

The TAMP National Convention is 
st i 11 fu 11 speed ahead. It's no•.! I ess 
than three months a\13.y, so If you plan 
on attending, contact John Rossi III at 
the address on page three fore more in
formation. 

The HOTBOY. is still looking for 
11ai1s to improve it's content, sti•le, 
appearance, etc. If anyone has sug
gestions, send them in, the\1 are always 
•.1el I appreciated! 

The HOTBOX is also in need of some 
special help. We 1:ould I ike to start a 
regular column on the electrical aspects 
of mode I ra i I roadi ng. If 3nyone has 
these skills and'or interest, contact 
the editor 3S soon as possible. We also 
11ould I ike to regularli• feature product 
rev i e11s 3nd neus about ne11 products. If 
anyone has access to this type of infor
mation or is good at revie11ing model 
ni I road products, \'OU c3n also contact 
the editor. 



A column for TAMP. cff icers, members 
3.nd prospect i •1e members to express their 
opinions, ask questions, m3.ke sugges-
t ions and inform others of inform3tion. 

The fol lol!ing are excerpts from a 
letter •.1ritten to me bi' Mil:e Thidem3nn, 
the TAMP. tlortheast P.egion P.epresent-
3.t i ve, •.1ho also \!rote the article 3bout 
his free l 3.nced llorthern He1! Engl and 
Railro3.d that appelred in the April 
HOTBOX: 

The article on the llNE loof'.s good. 
Thanks for gi11 ing us the covenge. A 
lit tie update, 1:e nm1 h3ve 3 fei.1 more 
engines, including an SW!, a C40-8W, 
3nd ln SD60M ••••. 

The Northeast region is doing 1:el I. 
One problem is th3t I h311e not h3d much 
feedback from the members. At the West 
Springfield tnin shor.1 .• , •. 11e h3d 3 
displai• table ..... Enclosed is a picture 
from the sh0'.1. 

I am currentli· planning on attend
ing the entire NMP.A con~ention. If ••... 
anj•one ... is going for the !!hole Peek, 
let me kn0'.1 so I C3n split 3 hotel room. 
[Has an1·one l noticed the :rnnouncement 
about the con•1ention in the May issues 
of P.MC and P.a i I Mode I Journ a I C thej' put 
dmm the •.Jrong d3.tes. >? 

..... Y.eep up the good 1.•ork l·.'ith the 
HOTBOX. 
* * * *. * * ~ * * * * ¥ * ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ * * ¥ 

I hope that as rn3.ni' as c3.n 1:i 11 be 
:it the con 1:ention in August. Here 3.re 
t1m photos of interest sent in bi' Mike. 

TOP: CP Rai I Sj•stem 6034 :ind D&H 7304 
at Ai•er, MA. , Apr i l 6, ! 003. 

BOTTOM: Equipment being displ3yed 3.t 
the W. Springfield sho•J. All except the 
bottom ro'.1 is Mike's. T3.ken in Febru1r7 
1993 [Photos by Mike Thidemann. J. 
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Ttle Traction motor 
Conducted 8~: Zacl)ar'i) Gooch 

L3st time ~·e discussed some cf the 
finer points of selecting : proper en
gine roster to complement i•our nil
ro3d's purpose. This inst3llment de3l~ 

~·ith some 3ddition31 '.'3:'s to mre ;•01Jr 
roster colorful 3.nd unique •.•hi le st3\'ing 
'}ithin the bound3ries of re3l ism. 

There •:ere t'.:o prim3ri' moti•:es in 
deciding upon 3. C630 fleet for the PM~!. 
First, We3•1er Cb1slc3l I~· 3.n 0-sc3.le •:er
sion of Athe3.rn) h3.S just rele3.sed 3n 
exce 11 ent, 3ccur3.te, hi gh-qu3. I lti' mode I 
of the C630 In O-sc3le. Though 3. I itt le 
out of mi• price nnge to s3y the le3.st, 
it still serves 3.S something to build:: 
locomoti•:e fleet out of in the future. 
Second, hlgh-horsepcr.1er C-C Alcos 3re 3 

•1er\' un I que form of mot i •:e pO'.:er. The 
onli' prototj•pe oper3t-0rs of C630's th3t 
I knO'.I of are the Green 83.y 3.nd Western 
3nd ID3.l'be 3 fer..• short! i nes. As de
scribed 13.st time, the Alco fleet is 3 

re3l lstic posslbl I lt\' 3S 3. result of the 
PH~l's rocky history before the Conr3.il 
t3.keo•:er. 

In mi· opinion, e'.'er:· freel3.nce 
ni lro3.d should h3.\'e one or more chanc
teristlcs to set Itself 3p3.rt from simi
l3ir prototype ni lro3.ds. One of the 
best places to st3rt Is the locomoti•:e 
roster. Through the use of C2pit3J P.e
bui Id Prognms, i'Ou c3.n come up •.:Ith 
some hirli• unique units for i·our ni !
road. The PM~I rosters 19 P.S!9T re-
bui Ids. Constructed from old Alco 
P.S3' s, the ne• .' 1900 hcrsepo•}er Reid 
S' .. •itchers ret2in their old prime mc"-
ers but p3ck GE Turboch3rgers 3.nd other 
components to boost their origln3.I r3t
ing of 1600 horses. The engines 3.re 
outt13rdh1 unique \~i th chopped short 
hoods 1nd 3 l2rge bulge on the long hood 
containing the displ2ced d1•n2mic bnkes 
:md 31 IO'.:ing cle3nnce for the ne'.I tur
bos. The\' 3ct prlm3.rl Ir 3.S br:rnchl lne 
por.:er, seeing use 3s I lght ro3d po~:er on 
occ2sion. The ide3 c3ffie from 3 picture 
IJf 3. repo'.;'ered CP. P.S3 '.Ii th no short hood. 
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I'r:t !H'.e to th~nk nMP Promotion 
Dep3.rtment M3.n3ger Chris \l3gner for 
sending me some informition th3.t g2•:e 
me 3 ne~! rebui Id lde3 3nd m:i· interest 
mln\' of i·ou tr:·ing to keep 11p ~1i th the 
current protot:·pe trends. The ne~1sp3per 

3.rticle from Suburb3n Life describes 
the use of the A.C. tnction motor bl' 
Bur I in gt on Northern 3.nd S'Jbsequent de
ve I opment of the neu SD?OMAC. According 
to 3nother 2rticle on this subject in 
the June 19°3 issue of Tnins, :lter
n3ting current trlction h3s been used in 
Europe for )'ears and is just no1.• g3.ining 
3ccept 3nce b\' Bil 3.S a method of unit re
duct ion :nd i ncr'e ased product! vi t l'. 
Whether this technolog;• r.1i 11 become as 
l.'idespread 3.s comfort cabs reffi3.i ns to be 
seen. With BN citing much of the 
SD?OMAC success on co3.I tr3.ins, I start
ed looking for '.13.~'s A.C. trlction motors 
could benef It the ca2l-haul ing Plf!I. 
The resu It, if the shops of D1•1 id Thomp
son's Portlocr., Co3J ton, and South agree 
to do the rebui Id • .. •ork, is h1•:ing the 
PHU 's inoperaole fleet of blo:.·n SD7s 
con·:erted into SD21ACs ($peci3l IM:·' 
2100 h.p .. 'A.C. tnction motors). I 
pl3n on h3 1:ing them look simil3ir to 
Wisconsin Central 's Cex-Mi 11.•aur.ee P.03.d) 
SDL39s. The uni ts • .. •i 11 ser•:e 3S hea•1y 
six-axle sl'itchers 3t coal :·3rds, un
lolding points, and eastern Ohio strip 
mines to move Jong, he3'.'l' cuts cf coil 
:rnd ore cars •.:here it current!~· tar.es 
tr.w S'.?i tchers to perform the s3.IDe t::sr.. 

A good :.'3.~' to come up ~~i th some 
un I que I ocomot i •:es for :•cur r3 i I ro3d is 
to cre2te unique situ3.tlons. S3.l' \'our 
r3ilro3.d is reopening a long unused r3il 
line to ser•:e neu industq•, but the 
t nck2ge and man\' of the bridges on the 
line 3re too light to support modern 
ro3d locomoti\•es <this is sim2l:iir to 
the situ3.tion th3.t led to the SDL39 cre
ation>. Solution? Mal'be i'OU could h3~·e 
some old si:~-2xle engines on the roster 
liY.e SD38s or SD24s rebuilt Pith lighter 
eight-c:·I inder turboch3.rged prime mov-

ers. With their I ighter •.:eight spre:l1 
O'.'er si:: :ixles, ther e:isi ll' comp!:· ·.~ith 
•:eight restrictions. C:ill them some
thing lite 3.n SD15-2 ::nd give them 
stnnge fe3.tures I ike hea•:i I\' modified 
trucl:s, : stnnge '.'ersion of the com
fort c::ib, or :l four-st::icl: I tbented 
e::h2ust m:rnifold. You c:n thin!'. of 2n;r 
situ3.tion to cre3.te 3 stnnge locomoti•;e 
3.nd stil I be re3l istic. 

Do some rese3rch into boors on 
r3.ilrc3.d engines like Y.3lmb3ch's Diesel 
Spotter's Guide. You're sure to find 
some ide3.s 1•ou c:i.n use on •,•our r:ii lro3d. 
<Continued from p1ge four .•..•. > 
mind. The best '.~:ll' to describe it t•ould 
be to sho·.1 i•ou the lhter Street Freight 
Terminal from W3.lthers, but 1•ith 3. 

· slight difference to the .office end. If 
:1n:·one '..'ou l d Ii l'.e to see the des I gns 
from 2n:· of the st3tions, •.:rite me for 3. 
copj' or a I i st of n :1mes of st :it ions. 

locomoti·:es '.:ere :111 ste:1m, exclud
ing t:.'o g:sol ine speeders, 2nd 3 ni I 
truck. These 3.re both interesting ex
:imples of the shcrtline f:illing :p2rt, 
ret still trying to st3l' together. The 
rail truck is fascin:iting, set-rite if 
~·ou'd I if:e :i picture 3.nd description. 
The onl1• sun•iving locomoti~·e of the 
' 1//AYll!E" is 114, at our loc:I museum. 

The main CC!IU!!Odities of the WeW 
· .. ·ere p3.ssengers, co2l, 3.nd goods. Co2I 
is the lifeblood of this counti• :ind ' . .':ts 
:ilso the lifeblood of the W&W. P:ssen
gers thought this to be : gre:it mm·el, 
3.nd rode it to get to points out of the 
countr. In fact, President T3f t once 
rode on the Ii ne. Goods ~1ere Ii •:estocr. 
:ind gener:1l merch:indise, like the first 
3.utomobi le in the count:• (ironic, isn't 
it?J. I h2ve studied this line exten
sivelj' 3.nd c3.n give 3n7 more inform3.tion 
to :ini•one request! ng it. I can a I so 
gi•1e pl3ns for simple to complex l2~·outs 
for the "WAYt!IE". Thanks for i·our pa
tience, :nd send some letters to SOS. 


